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Introduction.

If the roots of am' leLinmiiious plant are examined, there will

always be found ceitaiu little round "rowths attached to them;

these are known as nodules or tuliereles, and contain countless

numbers of bacteria. It is calculated that one such tubercle of an

average size (that of a matcli-hoad') would <-ontain from ]()(! to l(l(i(l

million bacteria.

It has been found that the tri-oAvtli of any leguminous crop sown

in certain new sandy oi- heathy ground, will receive a decided

impetus if soil from a field in whicli this same crop has been

recently grown is scattered over it. either before or after sowing.

This is due to the introduction of this bacterium Bacilhix radicicola

('Beyerinck') present in the soil, which causes the formation of the

nodules upon the roots, entry into M'hich is trained through tho

root hairs. Tn these nodules the hacteiia exercise their power of

fixing free nitrogen from tlie air, and passing it on to host plants

in forms it can utilise as nitrogenous food supplies.

The Problem.

There is a difference of opinion as lo whether inoculation can bo

tarried out on any one plant by the bacteria from tlie tubercles of

that plant only, or from any other plant of the same o^enus, or
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indeed, from any cultivated lej^ume at all. Tlie point of special

local interest was to determine whether the bacteria from the root

nodules of native leguminosae were able to directly infect the

leguminosae (lucerne, peas, clover, beans, etc.), not native to Vic-

toria, but conniionly cultivated.

In the many papfrs published upon this subject, there has

l>een mention of little work in connection with legumes other

than those cultivated, and nore which rould be regarded as afford-

ing a complete and final answer to this question. Nobbe and

Hiltneri had at different times been able to inoculate the bean plant

with bacteria present in the nculules from peas, and Dr. Moore^

had also successfullv cariied out cross inoculation on some culti-

vated legumes.

Its Bearing on Eroiion/ie Agricrih i(re. —Hfiwever, since nothing

of a definite nature had been done with tin- native legumes of any

country, it seemed worth while carrying out experiments with

the bettei- known and more widely spread legumes of this State,

and to settle, if jiossible. tlie question whethei- the bacteria from

various wild and cultivated plants were all alike as regards theii'

power of cross infection, or wlicthci- biological races of the root

nodule l)acteria existed, each eapable of infecting either one plant

only or a few plants of similar physiological cliaracter. In paiti-

cular, the ([uestion whether the same cominou and widely spread

bacteria, which live upon and enrich such native plants, as

for instance Acfic/n, were capal)le of living in symbiosis with the

conunoiier cultivati-d meml»ers of tliis order, hafl an inqiortant

bearing on agriculture, particularly in I'egard to the pi-actice to

be adopted in opening new ground to cultivation. h'or inst.ince.

if all the root nodule l)actei'ia are capal)le of <lirecr cross infection.

then virgin country, whose flora comprisi- such plants as Ainr/'o.

Stnti /mo/If. Plat ylnl)iuin . etc.. will, on being cleared, and ^iven

over to the cultivation of ]»fas. lucerne, rhiver. or anv other sucii

crops, possess in the soil their necessary adjuncts, the nodule

bacteria, wliich <^n entering into symbiotic union would cause n

more luxurious growth than coidd otherwise be possible, .and with-

out the use of heavy drefwings of nitidgenous manures. On the

otlier luHid. if the bacteria from native legumes were unalile to

infect cultivated ones, they must l)e introduced into the soil in some

way, preferably bv the means already mentioned.

1 Not)be. Vcrsuchsst. 1S94. Bd. xl\.. p. 165.

Noblie and Hiltncr. t>iitl>l. Bnkt. u. Par. i, Abt. « (Utoio, No. 14, pp. 44i)-4.')7, pi. 1.

2 Dr. O. T. iloorc. hiocnlation of Soil for l.t-KuniiiiOBae. fnitcd Stittes Mnr. I'l. Ind..

17, 19f»r.. _
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Method of Attuvkii(y the I'nihltin. —Eight ul' the luure important

iiieuibt'r.s of the Leguminosat.' weit' taken, viz. :
—

1. Bioad Beau Vicia Fabu.

'J. Kidney Bean J*haseolus vulgaris.

.'!. Field Pea Pisuni sativuni.

4. Soy Bean Glycine hispida.

.J. Lucerne Medica<:u sativa.

8.

JMack .Medi.k

FJed rinvrr

Ilaiiv \"et(li

iM.r

rli(t.sen

cros.s inoculatidii l»ur]Kl^^es.

.Medic ago hipulina.

Trit'uli 11111 |>ratense.

\ icia villot<a.

the followintr plantn- were

Miiuosae.

\ Papillionaceae.

I. Aiacia iiiolliMsiuia

-. IMatyhil)iuni obtusanguluni

•!. Swainsona galegifolia ...

4. Aotus villosa

5. Bossiaea cinerea

Arranyeinent of Serie-s of L'ot^. —According to Hiltner and

Stornieri, if put exjjerinients were to be carried out, inoculation

by nodule contents was the best way; but fur held woxk, inoculation

Ijy ])ure cultures of the bacteria yielded the best results. Since i'.

vas only possible to keep everything sterile in pot experiments, the

eight diti'erent kinds of seeds were planted in pots, and each series

was inoculated by the bacteria from a different native legume, thus

giving hve series, a sixth being planted iiniaoculatetl. and ci'inpris-

ing a control, a total of -J.^ ])ot i>lants l)eing used for each exj>eri-

nient.

.\s till' risk of coiitaminatiiui and outside infection must be com-

pletely overcome, everything l)efore use was thoroughly sterilised.

Mf-fhod of Sterilisation and l'neo>ifion.<. —The pots l)ef<jre sow-

ing were placed in the steamer and kci)t at boiling ]Miint for 2

huui's. '2 days later being resubjected to the same treatment; this

would effectively get rid of any foreign ro(tt tubercle bacteria that

might be present. The seeds were well washed for a few minutes in

a 2 per cent, solution of formaldehyde, and then several times in

boiled water. This treatment seemed effective enough, yit Harriso/i

and Barlow- ({'anadian investigators) say (hat the vnrioii- uietluids

of sterilisation arc of no avail in removing the living bacteria from

the living seeds; and. in fact, in two cases with clover plants

nodules appeared who.se origin was difficult to explain except on the

1 L. Ililtner atid K. Sioinier. Berlin. .\i-l). l)io1. .\btli. Gesundhtsamt. ;5. 19ii3 (l.-)l-.^07, 44?-545).

2 F. C. Harrison and 15. B.irlow. The nodule orsanisni of the Lestuminosac its isolation and

cultivation, identifii-ation ;md commercial application. (Psendomona-* radicicoIa>. Canada, I'Mt'.
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assiiiiiptioii tliat tliey luiglit have l)oeii tavised by bacteria reiiiai)iiiig

nil tlie seed afte)" iiiefteetive sterilisation. BoiU-d water was usetl iu

all eases, and all jars and beakers were plaitil in boilin^ water

before use to ensure peifeet sterilisation and pure iiioruhition foi

each series.

Ma/iner of Infeclinn am/ Soir/n;/. —T<_i infect the seeds, an in-

fusion in water was made of the contents of the nodules from eacli

of the chosen legumes. The ii(»dules were washed thoroughly in

sterilised water many times, no disinfecting agent being used for

fear of killing the bacteria; they were then cruslied u}> in water,

and the seeds before sowing were soa]\cd in tliis l)actcrial iiifusioii.

each series, of course, in its own inoculating mateiial. After

FIG. I.— LIFK-SIZE DKAWINGS»>F NODUr.KS

1. Platylobiiiin iioduk-

2. Aotiis

;i Hossiaea

k .Acacia

o. Swainsona

'2-4 lain, x 1-2 iiiiu. Colour dark l>rowu, white

towards one end. Oval sliapc.

H-20 mm. x 2-5 mm. Lii^ht brown colour.

V^ery elouy;atcd, though rei^ular shape.

.")-l2 mm. X 2-t unu. Creamy brown, and re<4iilar

oval shape.

(MO mm. X 4-5 mm. Liglit brown uuo end, white

the other. Irregular rounded and oval.

3-20 mm. x 2-3 nun. Brown and white, and very

irregular shape, somewhat clongafe. Many
grouped in bunches.
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sowing'. iNieli infusion was diluted with tlic IxiiK-d watci-. and

purtiun of it used to w atei- the pots, the leniainder heing further

diluted and used for tliree subse(iuent waterings spread over four

or five days, so tliat in this way. the bacteria were iirHULrht into

intimate contact with the seeds and young roots.

PoKS/hle )'('siiffs of Cross-J /loculftf ion

.

—Tlie imdules from the

various phmts sliowed irreat dilTereiice^ in size, form and cohiur,

each Rind being easy of recognition. If nodule growth on tlie

jdants followed inoculation, tlien it seemed feasilile that the size

and sliape of the niotlier nodule should be repro(luced in the nodules

formed n\n>u the roots of the inoculated host plant.

By microscopic examination it was noticed that there were distinct

differences in sliape ami size between the l)acteria from the dift'erent

native legumes, and that the root ncxlule bacteria from native

plants, were much larger than those examined from the nodtdes of

(lover and hu-erne. •
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:

Jf tlje t-ross-iiHKulation weie successful, it Avuuld be interesting bo

see wlietlier the nudules I'loduced upon the infected plant were not

only tlie same externallv, i.e.. in .size and colour, as those on the

infecting plant, but also internally; whether the histology and

anatomy weie the same, the cells, the cork tissue, the vascular

bundles, the bacteria containing cells, etc., were identical in each.

If this were so, one would expect the bacteria in the iiodules pr(»-

duced uj^on the I'oots of clover inoculated witli acacia nodule

bacteria, the clover bacteria l)eing smaller than the latter, to be of

a similar size and sliape to the acacia l)acteria and ui similar

pliysi()]ogical ami liiological chai'actcrs.

Actual i-fsulf" ill fohiilar forni. —The experiniejils weir tried

twice, extending over a ]>eriod of seven months, Novemljer. 11)11. in

June. i!)12. After sowing, the jilants were allowed varying periods

()f growth before examinal ion . from seven weeks in the case of most

to four iiioiiths ill that of clovcr and lucerne 4)1 the Hist experiment.

I'hotographs were taken of the live most forward plants in two

sei'ies. that uninoculated and the one inocidated with root nodide

liacteria from I'laf i/lohi iini six weeks after sowing. Although the

results show that no nodules were present on the roots of the

inoculated sei'ies of plants, yet they showed a more decidi'd growth,

and were larger and vstronger. Whethei' this was due to the root

nodule bacteria c(mtinuing to live in tin' soil and hx nitrogen

outside the 2:)lants they were unable to inferi. is an open ipiestion

i9<>:o Plate XIV.)

The i-esiibs max l;e sliown ill the following table: —
l.'oo'l- rTIiiEK'CFiES UKVELOPEDAFTEK 1N0CUL.\T1()N WITH BACTERIA

TAKKN FROMNATIVE LEGUMES, AS UNDEK.
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